
r YE OLDE FIRME 0F HEINTZMAN ý& CO., LIMITED, ESTABLISHED 50 YSARS

PRIOR TO STOCK-TAKING -GR-EAT CLEARING 0F

SQ UARE AN-D UPRIGHT PIANOS
One may well exclaim : IlThesé are startlîig pices! " They are, and only those who

SQUARE PIANOS
Hardman, New York1 BeautÎful ligbt, rosewood case

W tb carved Iegs and lyre. serpeine basee, aver-
strnn scale, in elegaut condition nndeb ianio.that
will give god satisfaction. Rgarprice $14

500, speçial at...............

Cbicer ing Snare-3eautiful ligbit roe dcase.
with crved legs nd lyre. averstrUng scule. inele-
gant condition and a piano that wilIl give $Z14
excellent satisfaction. Speciai at...

Steinway &Sons, New Yçrk-Beautiful !iEbt rose-
wood case witb carved, legsat!1 ~~t
scale, iu elegant condition and a piano $150
that will give gond satisfaction. SPc LL-4

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Miller liros.. New York-Uprigbt Cabinet Grand,,

eboulzed case, 7Y3 octaves, a very, nice valiand
ane that will give gond satisfaction, AlI19
vaine at ..........................--

R. S. Williams - Beautifull Golden Oak Cabinet
Grand. 734 octaves. engraved Panels, a ver vice in-
strument lu every way and in ellegaut Cors- $2
dition. Spécial at.................. $2

.ct qukyçanu_ 4ePend on securing tue, g

Heinitzman & COý-U -priglit ebonized case, 7 octaves
hand-carved panels, in elegant condition and fnlly
guaranteed. A verY nice Piano, with a $3
gond tome. regular price $375, special at

Worm1iith & Ca., Kingston-Upright Cabinet
Grand, walnut case, Boston fall, nicely decorated
to)p dpor, full length music rack, 3 Pedals. 7 1-3
octaves, full metal plate. used less than six $5
mOutls, andi fully guaranteed. Special or t 5

Heintznn & Ca. -Uprjght Extra Large Cabinet
Grand, With 7 1-3 octaves,ý beaut:tully baud-carved
Paels, swing music rack, rosew ood case, in cie-
gant condition, fnily guaranteed. Th:s is a partie-
ularly fine piano, regular price $600, $9

.. New-York- Iprigbt Mecliuin Sie, Cabinet
Grand, Iu mahogany case, witha 7 i-3 octaves, 2
nttiiçrackts. beautifully baud-carved paneIs, 3
Pedals This is an extra finie Piano and wilI give,
the very beqt possible satisfaction, regular 5
price $600, speciajl at............

Steinwaýy & Sons. New York -Cabinet Grand,
beautifiil trosewood case, plain panels, 7 octaves.
made hyb t he hest known mantifacturer in United

1Stàates. Ani AI piano, and One that 7-11$39
give every satisfaetini special at ... 39

SPECIAL CHURCH ORGAN
Exceptiatrally 1-landsome Bell Churcîr Organ, con-

taining 15 sets af reeds, swells. etc.; cao be pornP-
ed by band or ordinary foot pedals, standing aver
seven feet býii masive carved case, in elegant
condition. lai is an exceptional opportuuity for
à cburcb tai get a very fine argan at, a bargain,
received by ns in exchange wlien seîling $2
a piano. regolar list prý ce $600, offered for$2

Easy Terms of Payment.
,Square. Pianos under $100. $5 cash and $3 per month
Square Pianos over $100, $10 cash and $4 per montlr
,Uprigbt Pianos under $250 $10 cash and $6 per manthi
Uprlght Pianos over $250, $15 cash and $7 per month

Discount of 10 per cent, for alI cash with order.
'ibould tlmese ternis be not agrecable. wire your

selection at aur expense. and it will be set aside
uintil ternis cao be arrangcd satisfactorily. Hand-
saule stoal and drape witb cach instrument, and
freigbt paid ta any point in Ontario, and proportion-
ae animant ta other provinces.

FIRME OF HEINTZMAN .& -CO., Lirnted 115-117 KIN TRLjINCN
Mention the Canadien Horticulturlet wlieu writlng

ALLAN. -RoA MAIL LINES
WINTER. SAILINGS

1906

Tonage %

158,763

Glasgow
Weekly from

Portland, Me.
and

Boston, Mass.
NEW STEAMERS BUILDING-CORSICAN 11,000 TONS, GRAMPIAN 10,500 TONS

HAVRE, FRANCE,' A"'ND LONDON, ENGLAND
From St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S.,,at intervals 'as advertised

ALL SHIPS 0F THE ALLÂN LINE SPECIALLY VENTILATED FOR THE CARRIÂGE 0F PERISHABLE CARGO
F~or Freightand Passenger Rates and ail other information, apply to

H. & A. ALLAN, MONTREAL -THE ALLAN LINE, 77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

,ador. who Buy Good8 from Advertiseru.


